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Attention: lVS. JANET A. ENCARNACIoN
Head, Dl scbsurc Oepa nnenl

Re: EOOLF Press Release

B&Leasing

BDO Leasing and Finance, hc. wil release lo the press the a(ached statement
"BDOLF slands to beneftlrom economy's growih momenlum"

ARLOSJR.



BDOLF stands to benefit from economys growth mom€ntum

BDO Leasing and Finarce, Inc. (BDOLF) expecls to beneiil from the sustained
q.oMh tEjectory oflhe coufhy's economy this year and €ap ihe €wards from its
relationship buidrp and synergywiih keyclenls, markatsand vendo|s.

lr iis annua stockholders meelng held Wednesday, President GeoEiana A.
Gamboa said the grcwlh momenilm, io be supponed by the strong domeslic
consumption and mproved regional conditions, would encourage expansion oi
BDOLFS existing clients.

"These afe lhe conlractors and sub-contracio6 that are eyeing the govemments
infraslructue pojects unde. the Public Private Panrership progam. There are as
wellqLie a numbef offinancing equpmenl requir€ments from pdvaie developmeni
p.ojects capitalizing on the susiained gowth ln key seclors such as business
process outsourcing, lourism, and OFW remittances, saidGamboa.

For BOOLI this could mean afother double-digii grcwlh in its lease and oan
pofrfo lo for 2013. Al the end of 2012, lhe company's lease and loan poriJolo Dse
18 pement, wh le ts assels were up 16 percenl. As a resuLt, ts net lncome jumped
32 psrcent ro P402 million overrhe previous year

Gamboa added thecompanywoud continuewith ils vendor coLlaboraljon and direct
cient seLliig in key ndusftles such as conslruciion, mining, medical, transporl and
log slics, among olhers.

rMajo ly-own6d by BDO Unibank, 1.c., BDOLF is primariLy ensased in assel-based
iinancing which includes linance and operalirg leases (bolh lnder direci or sale
and leaseback anansements), amorlzed commercia oans, installm€it paper
purchase, noor slock financing and lacloring ofreceivables.
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